Chalet Kirintövaara

8 + 2 Beds

Luxury log villas in Posio

Kirintövaara HONKA log Villa are located in 6 km from Posio center and only 50 metres distance from top of the
Kirikeskus ski slopes and famous Riisitunturi. Despite the distance to the heart of Posio, area around villa is quiet and
peaceful.
This luxury holiday home has four double bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, sauna and excellent mountain view which is
also best balcony to see Northern Lights. If you value Lapland´s prescine nature, superior atmosphere surrounded by
silence - Kirintövaara Chalet villa is perfect choice for Your dream vacation.
Sofa-bed for 2 in living room/kitchen, 4 bedrooms, two with double king-size beds and another two with 2 separate beds
sauna, washroom, 2 WC, Smart-TV, open porch, large sauna, terrace with superior mountain view and lake surroundings.

HONKA Log villa * Finished 2011 * Beds 8+2 * 4 bed rooms
* 220 square meters * 2 WC * Sauna * Terrace * WiFi free

Chalet Kirintövaara
Distances
* Skiing trails: 50 m
* Ski lift: 1 km
* Shop: 6 km
* Restaurant: 2 km
Distances to the airport and railway station
* Railway station: 140 km (Rovaniemi)
* Airport: 140 km (Rovaniemi)
* Airport: 60 km (Kuusamo)

6 km from Posio center and
only 50 metres distance from top of the Kirikeskus ski slopes and famous Riisitunturi

Features include:
* Flat screen SMART-TV in living room
* Flat screen TV by sauna
* DVD player
* free WiFi
* Washing machine
* Drying cabinet
* Dishwasher
* Fridge
* Electric kettle
* Cooking hood
* Flat iron and ironing board
* Coffee maker
* Microwave oven
* Toaster
Included in Villa apartments:
* Dishes for 10 persons
* 2 double beds (180x220)
and 4 single beds 90x220)
* Convertible sofa

Chalet Kirintövaara
Weekly prices Sunday - Sunday
Week 2-17 : 1450
Week 18-43 : 750
Week 44-50 : 1450
Week 51-1 : 2100
Available for extra charge
Final cleaning 100
Bedlinen and towels 10 person.

Chalet Kirintövaara

